USFK Off Limits Areas

• All tattoo parlors and body piercing shops

• All “Glass Houses”, or prostitution establishments. Known locations of Glass Houses within Area IV:

  • Train Station Area, Daegu
  • Rock Alley Glass Houses, Busan
  • Haeundae Beach, Busan
  • Green Street, Busan
  • Texas Street – Busan (Navy and Marines Only)
### Area IV Off Limits Establishments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daegu – Camps Henry, George &amp; Walker</th>
<th>Waegwan – Camp Carroll</th>
<th>Busan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club Frog &amp; Lounge (S)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Street (P/H) (Navy and Marines Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK Club (aka Monkey Bar) (S)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior Tae Kwon Do (SM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**  
S = Safety  
P = Prostitution  
H = Human Trafficking  
SM = Sexual Misconduct
Caught after Curfew
1. Club Monkey
2. Club Frog
3. Thursday Party I
4. Thursday Party II
5. Old Skool
6. Club Second
7. Who’s Bob
8. My Favorite Bar
9. Juliard's
10. Bombay's
11. Club Egg
12. Bus
13. Club Valve
14. Cocktail Bar
15. Kiki’s Part 2
16. Urban
17. Jeep
18. Bunnys

Caught after Curfew
BUSAN – TEXAS STREET